Thurs April 28
6:30 - 8:00 pm
Urbana Civic Center
108 W. Water St.
Urbana

Refreshments provided.
Child care provided.
All Welcome!

PUBLIC WORKSHOP! ALL WELCOME!

REENTRY IN URBANA: RIGHTS AND RESOURCES

The City of Urbana’s Human Relations Commission and the Education Justice Project invite you to an informational workshop about prison reentry in Urbana. Thursday, April 28, 2016 at the Urbana Civic Center.

Come out to learn about:

- resources available to individuals returning from prison
- job and training opportunities
- your housing rights
- what to do if your rights have been violated

Local organizations will have tables with additional information.

For more information, and to be kept informed of future workshops, contact the Education Justice Project at 217.300.5150 or info@educationjustice.net

Main speaker:
H Alex Bautista,
Human Relations Officer,
City of Urbana

EDUCATION JUSTICE PROJECT
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN

This event is co-hosted by EJP and the city of Urbana’s Human Relations Office.